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Mr. Kussdl .sae. of New York.
who hsis accumulated an imrcenic
fortune, tbas gives a Herald reporter
his views of the solution of the
problem that every man tries n
sol?e Low to make money.

"I believe that any man of p.od
intelligence can accumulate a for
tunc, at lcist s moderate one. by
adopting three principles induftry,
economy and patience. A u.icd
capable of directing one in the right
course makes success almost certain.
A young man nhould tart out in 1 fe

trusting in (iod and resolved to
attain a position of
He must so conduct himself as to
command the respect and confidence
of all with whom be comes in contact.
The way in which he is regarded by
others will have a powerful infl'ience
on his future. To disregard the

opinions of others would be to invite
failure.

"Without economy no man can
succeed even if he should be placed
in circumstances where there are-larg-

gains. His gains would not
be lasting, for ho would net be pre
pared t withstand reverses which
are likely to come to any one. A
man must be ready for setbacks. I

see striking illustrations in Wall
street of tbe lack of foresight in tr.on.
Great displays are made, and when

the course of speculation changes to
an adverse direction the money that
is needed to tide speculators oyer
the trouble has been dissipntc ,.. It
is tii6 careful, prjdent way that
makes a man .master oi ice snnauo..

the controller instead of the fob!
lower. This is true not only in
business, but also in politico, religion
and every occupstun of lire.

"A man should make it a point to

save. What percentage of his salary
or income he should put aside it is

diflicuU to say. Tuat should be

governed by circumstances. Men's
surroundings are different, an 1 a rule
that one could follow another could
not. Judgment must be exercised
in 3aving as well a in spending. It
is safe to ad vise a joung man to

save all he car. an 1 he will find that
tbe saving of the 2 rat hundred dol-

lars will teach him to save the
second, and so on. until he has laid
the foundation for a fortune that
may by good management be made
a large oce. A man's health has
much to do with his success in life.
aud it behooves him to look well

after hi3 bodily condition. Ill health
will deprive him of energy, which be
must use to achieve success. The

young man must work on a salary
until he is able to comprehend the
value of money, and also the source
of supply and the ease with which it

may be dissipated. J 1 3 mu-)- t read
books and newspapers to keep posted
on the topics of the diy and the
coarse of human cvcn?3. It would
be well for him to attend debating
societies to qualify himself to ttand
oa bi3 two feet and express himself
in an intellijent manner. Learning
acquired by a young man in his own
room after his labors of the. day are
over is hare gained, and for t'iat
reason more lasting than the e luca j

tion acquired m the great institutions
of culture. The young man taught'
m a fashionable cohege is a house

plant, while the young man who

cultivates himself i3 an outdoor

growf", and belter able to stand a

severe drought or a severe storm.
which all are subject to m tne
variations of life.

"Ihe question of choosing a bas- -

mess a benous one. Asa rub", a
, i

voun? man should adont the calling
for which be has a preference. Ifi
he lias no particular choice it would ,

,
be well for him to try different

! occupations until he GnJs one that!
suits Lim. I do not counsel chang- -

iing about to gratify a spirit of j

uneasiness , for once a young man is

! ants of the lower c'.a5, working side (

j themselves into the avenues of
I wealiL: agriculture, business of a!!
1 kinds and the professions. Tbe pre
sent generation of the two cUsses
associat:and Interm-rr- y without a

thought of former distinctions: tbe
physical types of persosal appear
ance are rapidly vanishing aaj:and within a few years it will not

J

he possible to find proof of tbe ex
I

istence of euch former types, except
in those districts rnosi" remote from
all cbDgtng influences. Social
equality exists now here. There are
social distinctions in tbe South s in

the North", bat they are formed in a

different manner, and reit on a dif
ferent basis from those of days be-

fore the war. As was elated above,
the young man of the South today is
the prodDct of tbe tremendoas
changes which we have briefly de-

scribed. He recognizes social dis-

tinctions: lives In therr; but not with
social classes, lie is doing all kinds
of manual and mechanical labor,
and pushing himself into all classes
of business, into all tbe profession0,
politics and legislative bodies. He
is ready to ud any work, engage in

any business, or hold any ollice.
Whatever be does he does cbeerfuilf
and hopefully. Young mm, descend-
ants of parents who were rich before
tbe war, may now be found cheerful-

ly and uncomplainingly performing
bard manual iabor AS a Density of

living. Tbey may eometime speak
of tbetformer times and say they
wish tbey had them back: but sel-

dom in that tone or manner which
constitutes a complaint. The young
men of the ?outu are courageous in

undertaking. No matter how great
tbe work or how hard, if they under-

stand it nature they will undertake
it courageously and work through it
patiently. They are hopeful. As thy
compare the present condition of the
South with its condition twenty
years ago, they see great gain: and

they base their hopes for the future
on the promise of the past. They
are not disheartened by temporary
set backs and losses. Tbey have
been accustomed to them and have
learned that a temporary loss is not
a crushing defeat.

They have not enjoyed and do not
now enjoy the advantages for educa-
tion which the young men of tbe
North have; bat tbey work more
while having them, and use them
more effectually in the practical
business of life. The yoang man of
the South lives in the present and
hopes for the future. He ceres no
more about the paat than the young
man of the North, and studies the
causes of the Civil War in tbe same
manner. Oar personal experience
with the young business men of the
South is that they are upright and
honorable in all their dealings. They
have a just regard for the valae of a

good name.
To sum up, the young man of the

South of today presents a character
to be admired; a character which

promises to build up a good business
and social fabric. Ths young man
of the JSoath is really the hope of his

part of our common country.
A Northern Settler.

Significant Why.

Why shrink from dying when you
know it opens a window in heaven
for your passage into the paradise of

unending life?

A Bude in the IMney U'ooiIn.

FIKE OR NO FIRE HE WAS

DETERMINED TO CE

DRESSED TO KILL.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
A prominent lumberman in Moore

county tells rac that some days ago
there was a tire in the lumber district,
Tho rlwpllincr. . . ..... homo, was- burningr--

ni,Vr whon thr rm wiq jivon.
Men and women hastily ran out of
the building, to save their live?, the

gentleman who owned the Louse

looked back and saw a yoang man
who was visiting at the house

standing before the mirror deliber -

ately dressing himself as if the
bouse was cot on fire. The only

light he had was that of the burning
house. He was fully atiired when

did emerge, with the exception oi

j bis cravat. He looked as if he owed
Ua apology to the scantily attired
ladies for not having that article

j

properly adjusted. A dude will be
; dude an(l De;tbcr Sre nor cold nor

anythiog else can change him.

If you are suffering with weak or
inflamed eyes, or granulated eyelids,
you can be cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve.

For sale br E. T. Whitehead & Co.
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. 1. . .m my o; .r.c mo; o'i!iii rr. r i

hive '. r : ? J wrong r:i rw.ir.i
rihtc 1 tLcrce! vr. I :c arc ir. any
instance w !.: ir. c n t ! jcatr 1 for
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been conj :cuou jccce. ll.rr,
ifair. men educate 1 fr He brr
hire gone to t! e pulpit r.d scMnc 1

success.
It it very s 1 1 m tht Uro

fortunes are ma.'. by !;ro.vi:ni
I Lc risk of diftiter n too rcat. A
man "d.oalj never allow hn :r;ra
to get beyond Lit control. He should
thoroughly master bis bmines and
let it grow to m natural dimension.
There is a vast difference bitwreu
pleading out and development.

lntc!ltgcr.c is a prcrrqui-it- e to
success. Oneofihe wealthier men
in Aaienca recently oid tint he
considered Intemperance the greatest
caust of poverty. It n agrtalcauae
of poverty, but tbe lack of u.te'.ii
gence couplfl with tl.f lack of indus-

try and economy i a greater cause.
There is a wide deference in iron.
Some men have no more intelligence
than a dumb animal. It is also with
animals as with men. S une animals
are mot humane In their intelli-

gence, and others are the merest
brutes, with only irstinct, and that
of the lowest order, to direct tbrin.
The intelligence of horses mi l dugs
is often astonishing.

'(.Tose application is necessary in

every business. If I did not y:e
personal a.d careful retention to tny
own business I could not I e to
prosper. All aro free and equal in
this ronntry, and every mvi makes
himself what he w ill. I f he bis the
will-powe- r to adopt wise principle.
,CC08! wjj (.(lnr. t,, i,,m

It I l out it I i- - on ill

ClIlcAo ) I' '. JIM l: Yon i oil

low my daughter.
E. 1 l liN SlU oi; Yr

siouatel v.
Cim .M.'j 1' a I in i; - 1 low did y u

stand on tbe World's ". m question f

Kasii kv St'iioi; If any other
city than Chicago had got P. I I

that it would hae been a nation ii

ralamit s .

Cum alii Faiui r Take her.

I'hr ICnmel!er' I i Im u j

Or. Ihe 1 rue I n war in- - Ks .,tf tne Irv
m Plain Kn'udi.

Published by .

It'ii r.o one's biMiitM but my own,
I'll sdl the lr,t iiCalm,; draught,

The- - human r a. n to d throm .

And Eire t drunke..'i' s-- i avi d.-at'i- .

Id no one'.-- . bumroMS but my own.

I pay my li' nc to tV- - State
Eor privilege to poison m-n- ;

A nd if for every d dlar pai i

I worse tlian rob my d ijci often,
It's no one'rt buiiu'.Ms but my own.

I double taxe-- , , and ot-i- ,

I'y cau-ri- ;' poverty and ui :i--
.

va fiat care I' If my :i?di'.tui;' pur--I- s

tilled w;th dollars mi l wi'h ' i k

It's no one's bj-i:f- s but tny owt ,

I Ml poor-fio- u : au l fio-

With pro-b- t i of io v !. ';':-'- . ra i'!' ;

And othc;- men must bed aiel rior---Th- e

ja ilers and the 'id; I've mad.
It'.-- , no one's Lu-.;r- . s but my owi..

I'll t that youth w.th bdlv !.',t
To patron'." ray dr mkar 1 io:i'

And wh-'-- he has i r iw- - a

I'll 'tuf! o:4d l! . li.m at my wi! .

1 1- - no bu-i;.es.- - bo, ru y ' .

His brai i on fire, by Ii jor era'.- - ',
What if h ; iz forth froui my bar

To S'-i.- the r.-- a blre!-- ,

And, unprovok' 1. if'tm P. with ;'r :

It's no one' bo-,ro-- 1 but my owe.

Why d.ool 1 I care f .r . j M 1:1.:,'
I've i;!i"i'j my cai.u., ' ' i mu t iiv

l)i- - pu. 1 'C guardian s h i 1 i tuy p.'an,
Jii': iac to me tleir money give.

It'.s no one'-- , bu-.r- .' m y own.

Thouzh from my tradf ad. Pi, r- I!

M wee. aii'l .j:it, rni i vi i. l ue ;a r,
To crush out life and damn the --.''.!.

I'll make my pde. bat I car '
It".--. fi' o:.e':4 bu- i:.t- - . but lay otri-

Every reader of th.S piper Will
Lave Loticcd wtiat hj-.- been said

tidotc and enjoy neaitn. it your
druggist don't keep it, seud one dol-

lar to Dr. A. T. Shallenberger, Roch-

ester, l'enna, and get it by mail.

The Cotl Whom I Atlorr.

i;v unit! :krt THui:5K.

'For The Democrat.;
lie ii les the vivid 1 ghtning llah,
Hemuriiurs in the thunder cradi,
He still- - the raging, boiling sea,
He walks the cloud'and argosies,
He whispers m the southern breeze,
He tunes the branches of the trees.

He hoi Is the north wind at His will,
He bids the wet wind-t- o be still,
He binds the east wind with His hand.
He r. 11 the sea upon the land,
lis toucheth earth, creation shakes.
He looks in hell, the devil quakes.
He keeps the earth firm in the air,
lie spares it for His loving care,
He beaks the heait that's torn and sore,
He hears the prayers of the poor,
He fills the hung'ring thirsting soul,
He gives the meek a happy goal.

Hi comforts ev'ry mourning heart,
He lots the pure in heaven a part,
Ik's all in aP, He's everything,
Heks (iod of earth, Creator, tving,
He's love t. jday and evermore;
That is the God whom 1 adore

Turlioro Sued.

(Special Cor. to The Democrat.)

Mr; 15. F. Moore La en'erel suit
against the town of Tarboro for tiie
sum of 8100.

Last spnuj? several dwellings
were entered during tLe night tune
aud robbed of valuable-!?- , such aa

money, jewelry &.G. No clue eould
be had as to the identity of such
robbers. The town offered a reward
of $100 for evidence sullictent tc
convict said robber.. A few nights
thereafter two nt'giO boys attempt-
ed entrance in the dwelling of Mr.
Moore, aud he recognized them.
He and his brother caught one of
the parties that night and the other
was arrested the next day by an
oflicer. In these boys' possessions
were found both raoney and jewelry
that was recognized to be the prop-
erty of persons whose residences
had been entered previous to that
time. The boys were tried, con--viete-

sentenced aud are now
serving their time in the peniten-
tiary.

The town claimed that Mr. Moore

only furnished a part of the evi-

dence that convicted the parties
and held that he was only entitled
to $j: the jewelry found in their
possession, the town claims was
e vt ile nee not furnished by Mr.
Moore. He refused this amount,
claiming that he was the sole cause
of search warrants being issued aud
the linding of such property that
gave sufficient evidence to convict,
and theiefoie employed Mess.
Gilliam & Sou as his counsel and
suit was entered. This case will be

quite an interesting one.

J3o itua BSoIcI SSatli

(Old Homestead.)
It is a curious trait in poor human

nature to envy those who occupy
places of honor and respectability.
Whenever a mar, either by his own
native talents or by the partiality of
friend?, comes to the front, either a3
a leader of thought or a captain of
work, he is sure to excite the envy
and jealousy of small men. TUcy
do tot realize that their conduct
more certainly than their words
reveal the littleness of their souls.
It ought to be a consolation to every

j :na(i who is honestly doing his best
i that be is not judged or awarded by

his critics. This carping may be

annoying, but it cannot injure an
honest man. Every man who ever
did anything worthy of praise has
been about as much blamed for it by
contemporaries as honored. It is
never worth one's while to waste
time freittlng over tiie stings of
gnats and mosquitoes. Just work
aw.v and forget btahs and blowr.
and ou wiil be none the worse for

j tht ni. A well known d:alect poet
i often says a great deul ia a few
j words. In his peculiar vernacular
j b- - eomio.-t- s br-r.C:- t workers in these
lines :

! I've aPus ncti.ed groat success
! Is mixed with troubles more cr less,

And it's t'ie man who does the best
Tnat gets more kick? than al! the rest.

I'or rheumutic and r.enului; pains,
rub in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic
Uii Liniment, and take Dr.J.II.
yjcL'nn' S:.raparilla. You will
: ot oirer itiog 'ut w.Il iej krritlfied
- t i a Mj.t-e.-

I, l erl'-- ci ive ere.
Tor -- ale hy K. T. Whitehead & Co.

"It i'oes rig ot to the Soot,'' paid an
old oiaa , wi:o was rubbing in Dr. J.
Id. McLean's Volcanic Oil Linimtnt
i-- . relieve rheumatism.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

It o o f-- 'ut of sorts," and pee-
vish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsa
parilla ; cheerfulness will return and
life will acquire new zest,

l or sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

PRO F K S S I O N A L

AY.O-K.- Paniki-- S C. C. IMniki-s- ,
(odd-U-r- o, N. C. Wilson, C

k & DitnS'.'Is & Daniels,
AT'lOIiNKYS AT LAW,

Wil-ou- . N. U.

Av F.u i.'-- - Fntn-v- d to us will he

Pr .m-.- y Attended ti. J till
v.A;,'v- -

A FT O II N K T A T L A ,

Practices wherever hi.; services are
febloly.rt-u.-n.L

11. KITCiilN,

Attorney and Cot xski.oi: at Law,
Scotland Nr ck, N. C

g2?-- Oftice: Corner Main fr. 1 Tenth
Street.-'-.

VI D' HEEL,D
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

Rni n :ia, Is. C.
Practices m all the Courts of Halifax

and adjoining eounties and in the Su-

preme 'and Federal Courts. Claim.-- ; eol-- k

t- -d in ail purls of the State. :i S ly.

W.H.UAV. A.f '.' .tJCoVrER, R KA.NSOM

wn-ldun- , Henderson, weldon.
iAY, Zi'I.UfWLTKK k HANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wk' N. C.

8 1 v.

rgMlOM AS N. 1I1EE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , N .

Practices in Halifax ami adjoining
counties, an 1 the Federal and Supreme
Cum ts. : iy- -

R. M. J O H N S O N ,JAR.

....
s.- - i m v CFJtJj5

Or kick- - Cor. Mr.in and Tenth Stseets,
lu ll lv. Scotland Nkcic, N. C.

R, Y . O. MclJOW El L.13

OFFICII Corner Mnin & 10! h Sts.,
Next door to Wilson A ilshrook,

S o x L A N I X lie k , N . C .

lz-- " Always at his ofllee when not

lacfeioMliy eng'aged elievhcre.

f R C. C. ("!; IS'i 1 A N ,

Si Ki "..V ND X K.' K, X. C,

"rr ' C'-- fov;r.;l at hx.-- i oOic- -

over Jo?ey li;o'l:er' store wi en m t

pri fes ior v ppi'iji ;

2 Hi tf.

Tiffci GieiMw" Co,

HAXALL MILLS,
IMOILMOND.VA.

P a t e n t E o 1 1 e r F a m i 1 y Flour,

And all other grades cf

U JLm
P

CORN-MEA- L

A XL

MILL FEED.
o i i v.

I VERY AND SALT!
u
USI ABLE in

n
h

Ft

s.
aril limT" w

ALWAYS READY
F or II i u

(I o 0 I) T U tt N - O U T s
at

C Ii e a tj Rates.
Pa-seno- rs 'arri(d r;"icule to m.

p diit. o; or off 1 !' r il r id.

llorrf--i veil foil r.ri-- tropcriv
o.Mto:'! bv V. e day or y the jnouth

s Ht-1-! or in.fl;-LLYA-

& MOLLIES L El

Slain tt., Scotland Neck, N. C.
1 1! 1 Gin.

ITS YOUXG MKX.

A CIIAIiACTK:: TO HE ADMIT. ED.

'Horn? Seeker's Guide.)

It Las often been said that the

young man is the hope of the Na-

tion. If fh's be true In a general
sense, it is forcibly trae in the cse
of tbe young nun of the Soutb. Does
he hear and consider the sound of

going among the tree; tbe note of

preparation for fatare work? Doe?
he see and appreciate tbe movement

going on around biro, which means
immense development aud future
wealth? Does he feel the stir and
trofement of the day? Will ho be

quick to perceive and seize the op
portuuities of the hour? And will
be measure up to tbe demands and

responsibilities of tbe times? If so,
then is the young man the hope of
tbe South. We will not give direct
answers to our own questions, but
VV ill try to show to our readers tbe

young man of the South, and let
them answer the questions.

The young man Of the oaVi to
day is the product of one of the
"reatest social revolutions which
ever itfected a civilized nation. Tbe
present condition of the social struc-

ture, and its condition before tbe
civil war, are as unlike as a rich
meadow well coated with clover and

grasses, and a garden showing at tbe
same time tbe moat beautiful flowers
and the most noxious weeds. ILfore
the war society was divided into two

classes; viz, the poor whites; with- -

oat education and refinement, almost
without the common decencies of

life, without wealth or the means to

acquire, and yet counting in tbe
census and in the political life of
tbe people. Tbe other clas, cons

sisting of planters and important
business men, was fairly wealthy,
with the means of wealth always
within their reach; they were able to

give their children tbe best educa-

tional advantages, ani to surround
them in their homes with comforts
and luxuries. Both classes repro-
duced themselves as the generations
followed each other, almost without

change. The poor whites rerjaiued
poor whites, and the yoang men grew
up to be like their fathers. The rich
and prosperous remained rich and
prosperous, and tbe sons succeeded
to tbe advantages of the fathers. The
sons of tbe lower class, without educ-

ation, still were educated to believe
that they were to be cothirjg more
than their fa'.bers. and that they ex-

isted mainly to fill the gap between
the negroes and tbe ruling whites.
The sons of tbe other class were
educated to and with tbe idea that
tbey were to be the future business
men, law makers, goverrors and

presidents of the land, Tbe two
classes lived side by tide, yet far
apart. They did not intermarry, and
they were socially separate and dls
tinct. More than that. Generations
of such life and conditions had made
them almost two distinct types of

humanity in personal appearance.
But the civil war came, and all

therrenoftbe South of every con-

dition and almost of every ago, were

swept into its destructive current.
Tbe existence of a common belief in

tbe jastice of their causf ; the com',
mon discipline of tbe camp ; the com-

mon necessities of the marct: and
the common dangers of the battle
Geld , leveled all distinctions. Then
tbe drawing together process of the
two classes of people began. Similar
influences were at work at home too,
during the progress of the war. A

common cause an 1 a common suffer- -

ing were breaking down social dis
tinction, and were drawing together
those who had lived apart. Tbe close
of the war left all alike poor, and
face to face with the solid fret that

j they must work for a liv

ing. Labor had been menial; tbe
fortunes of war made it a necessity:
its pleasures and its gains have now

made it honorable in all. The con-

ditions forced upon all classes of

people at the Socib, still continue,
thoue-- m.dS:d in goiuc degree. As
a revjit of those conditions a new

i social l.fe has bten eyohed, and is
i

now quite well established, ite
upper cUbs has lost its oprortonities
and means for education, culture ,

refinement and laxu-iou- s living. The
lower clas3 hr--s gained greater opuor
tumties for acquiring education and
wealth. The children of the upper
class have manfully accepted the

situation, and by labor ot band and
head are working out their own sup
port and the support of those de-

pendent upon thera. The descend- -

HEAD WHAT EMINENT DOCTORS
II AVE TO .SAY.

Cures D'seases of the Liver.
I have used your vegetable preparation,

Nolandine, and find it a aluable age.t ii
the trc&tp-ri- t of functional diseases of the
liver. Its action on lh.it organ and se-

cretin; glands is equal to that of calomel
and, to my mind, the onlv yet disco vered
substitute for this time-honore- d remedy.
It is, O'Ttlit r?:iore, euiirel fiee from con-stituiior- ibl

eih-ct- s too oilen observed from
the use of mercurials; and in many ca.-e-s

where mcrcuii ils have been incautiously
adrnini tc'TL-d, I have witnessed the bene-
ficial results of Nolandine in elimi-iatin-

and modifying the most distressing alter
sy mp icm",

i cheerfully recommend a tnal of Xo-landi- ne

to the profession, believing that
it will stand their test. Very trulv
yours, A. '1 RE AT CLARKE, M. 1).

Cres Dropsy of theCiicst andAbdcmen.
Tlio very higti character oft'ie testi-tnoinal- -'

attesting the merit-- ; of your veg
eta!;ie z eparalicn, Xolandine, induced
me to make a test of j our Nolandine iro-j.e- r

in a very despeUe case of Ilydroth-la- x

Mropsv of the cliesti, combmcd with
! Ascilies jd'opsy of abdomen. The usual
remedies known to our profession had
been mo.-- t skillfully administered without
producing ant'oipaled effects. The dis-
eases yielded to 'he action of your Xo-lar.di-

I very gratefully state that my
patient is now enjovmg lie blessings of a
restoration to gr od lioalth and now. four
months since administ 'ruig j yourNoland
iiie, there is not a symptom of recurrence.

1 know that i wdl incur the displeasure
of the profession by depart'' from its
usages, but candor and I'jos compel me
to cr.ll the alU-n'io- ;f my pndussional
brethren to the valuable properties of
vour preparation an 1 trust that
prcjudii'e wi i rot deter them from l's use.
1 have found ihe action of your Nolandine
on the liver and sen etioas more than
epnl to caloiiu.!. whi.di is an iidd-.tiona- l

: e o u -. i m e n d a i o r. . Verv respect full v,
A. O. JONES, M. I).

A Tonic and Elood Parifi' r.
I . W. .Johnston , Propriider of NLlan-din- e:

!)nvin, the last twelve months 1

have had trcnuettt or. portuni'ie o '.'test ing
t lie curative pi ot.ertn-- s of your Vegetable

in the ioil.iwipg cistascs. and
m nr( a sii''e ca- - iid it fad to iccom- -
1 sh all tliat you claim for it: Dyspepsia

1 other catarrhal nlt'.-- i toni ofthestom- -

i and bmvi caiarhal atlVciions of
t!jj i.uiney d bladder, ute'i'ie caturh
and ii rtgulantivs, malaria! complications
and censtipaiio'-- : ar.d as a gen
era 1 . eni. and altei aiive I have found it
very e ;c icHu Yurs truly,

J AS. A. O ARhlCi:, M. !.

Kini Words f! cm seme of our ladyfafiids
Mr. J. V. Kd-nston -- Sir: 1 take pleas-

ure in ci:doi i:i x toe above letrer I send
you horn M's. Earoehe. I want you to
see how much good your medicine did
which you so kindly gave ine last summer
for this poor family. I went to see them
a number of limes and found them in a
deplorable condi' ion. Mr. La'oche had
to take live lu tides of NolanJhu before
he began to improve; he then went steadi-
ly on until entirely restored to healib. I

have u-e- d Xohmdine my.-e!- f and member?
of my fan. ily have Used i.;:n eveiy in-

stance we Pave been greatly benefitted by
Us use. I have d all all you so
kindly gave me for the poor and have yet
to hear the first cue say they were not
benefitted by ns use. I am. very
respectfully. Mrs. M. F. BAKER,

Trts-iJin- LaJivs' City Mission,
Kichrucnd, "a.

llelow is an exact copy of Mrs. Ea-roch-

letter. The woman, her heart
iil'ed widi gratitude for all the good Xo-lanuiu- e

d'd licr fam'lv. named her home
i:i California ''Nolandine":

Nolandine, California, February 1st.
dear good kind lady, i take my pencd

in my hand to write you a few lines to
cell you how we is gelten along you know
how bad of us all was ween you gin uses
that nolandine well marra my husbon
trek all them bottUs ar.d got we'l and
etc all you fetch him 2"ou kno he was
irost dead ar.d you saved hiser. life and
them too children 3ou gm them six bottles
o;' nolandine the is big and fat boys all
them sores is well my old man is doing
sma't, he dun got a line farm and makes
a gO'd iivin and has good health nolan
d:ue saved his life and them too chddren
too we rail our borne nolandine becauii
it saved niv old man life and tjie chi'dens
life too. We pray fur you and good man
who made nolandine every n;le and morn-u- i

and hope god will t l:ss you both and
hep: ve wi'l meet in heyen there aint
none of us willing to be here without no-landi-

and a heep of peple here r.ever
he'd of it afore we fold them ab i:t it now
they like it like does and get it bv the
dozen dear go d madam you lias made a
well man oi him and them too ehildioo
and god bless you lor that it takes mi' a
week to wife so much this is first letter
I have writ for nigh on I. re year yeu

one l would iiie lo if you donl mean
rit us few lines and thank that good man
for given us that nolandine were save my
old n- - an and theoi toi bys who is well
and heaity. your devoted friend,

S a l a h A n n Earn c i.e.

J. W . Johnston: I feel it but jost to
r commend your valuable medicine. No-iatidji- ie,

lor any trouble caused by torj i I

dv-r- , or coi!stip;i!i jii produced by mor-
phine or any ding ued to subdue pam As
a tonic b.r delicate females it is misjr
pas. d

Til- - r.bov? o'.i a'e heartiiy wdc me t
u-- . an vv-.- u ;.;em tu--- t. an l 1 il

m 's .iijiiy toil any one what it v, i 1 do :

a; pv.-- u:. JU'.-p- ei t'-o- i v.
Mrs. a. E. AN TIIC N V.

Mr. Jo . W. John t ;n Dear sir:I have
used otir aod wouii cheerful-
ly recommend it as a valuable medicine
fur malm ial diseases and. lor promoting
a pp. elite, and a splendid tonic. For the
reibf of ihe jin consequent upon female
wea:- - nes and n i 1 it
without an t qua!. lte-- p c.l'uUv,

Mis, L UELL.
For sale by E. T. Wnitchead & Co.,

Druggists, Scotland Nerk, N. C. 15271 3t.

installed in the business that he is j weekly about Shalienlerget's An-suit- ed

to be ought to Etick to it. I
j tidotc fr Malaria. .N'o htaterneiit

have known youg men who entered a9 ever been ras.de which is not
employments reluctlantly. and after: strictly true and more t'ian Bubstan-- a

trial became fond of them. A tinted by experience. No testirnou-youn- g

man must be determined to jj ijas CVer been published which is

succeed, After al! there is one not genuine, and the original of

greater lever, and that is will-powe- r.
, which is not in osr possession. If

Without it very few men succeed,
j yOU arc the vict'm of Malaria, don't

Tbe young man should start out in j trifle with Quinine, but get the An- -

the worid bv the time be is 21. If
he is qualified to begin life for him-

self at an earlier age he should do it.
I began as a clerk when I was 12.


